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h i g h l i g h t s
We examined skin temperature changes in similar body surface area cohort.
 A structural relation was observed in skin temperature variations among participants.
 Temperature pattern of skin was different between maximal and submaximal exercise.
 Thermal kinetic analysing may be useful tool for monitoring thermoregulations.
 New method was examined for determining skin temperature by infrared thermography.a r t i c l e i n f o
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Aims of this study were to examine our hypotheses assuming that (a) skin temperature patterns would
differ between submaximal exercise (SE) and graded maximal exercise test (GXT) and (b) thermal kinet-
ics of Tskin occurring in SE and GXT might be similar in a homogenous cohort. Core temperature (Tcore) also
observed in order to evaluate thermoregulatory responses to SE and GXT. Eleven moderately to
well-trained male athletes were volunteered for the study (age: 22.2 ± 3.7 years; body mass:
73.8 ± 6.9 kg; height: 181 ± 6.3 cm; body surface area 1.93 ± 0.1 m2; body fat: 12.6% ± 4.2%; _VO2max:
54 ± 9.9 mL min1 kg1). Under stabilized environmental conditions in climatic chamber, GXT to voli-
tional exhaustion and 20-min SE at 60% of VO2max were performed on cycle ergometer. Thermal analyses
were conducted in 2-min intervals throughout exercise tests. Tskin was monitored by a thermal camera,
while Tcore was recorded via an ingestible telemetric temperature sensor. Thermal kinetic analyses
showed that Tskin gradually decreased till the 7.58 ± 1.03th minutes, and then initiated to increase till
the end of SE (Rsqr = 0.97), while Tskin gradually decreased throughout the GXT (Rsqr = 0.89). Decrease
in the level of Tskin during the GXT was significantly below from the SE [F (4, 40) = 2.67, p = 0.07,
gp2 = 0.211]. In the meantime, Tcore continuously increased throughout the SE and GXT (p < 0.05). Both
GXT and SE were terminated at very close final Tcore values (37.8 ± 0.3 C and 38.0 ± 0.3 C, respectively;
p > 0.05). However, total heat energies were calculated as 261.5 kJ/m2 and 416 kJ/m2 for GXT and SE,
respectively (p < 0.05). Thus, it seems that SE may be more advantageous than GXT in thermoregulation.
In conclusion, Tcore gradually increased throughout maximal and submaximal exercises as expected. Tskin
curves patterns found to be associated amongst participants at both GXT and SE. Therefore, Tskin kinetics
may ensure an important data for monitoring thermoregulation in exercise.
 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Chemical energy is converted to mechanical energy approxi-
mately 20% depending on type of exercise and athletic status.
Remaining part is released into the environment as heat. Thus,human body is not very efficient [1]. Air temperature, radiant tem-
perature, relative humidity and air flow velocity are four main fac-
tors affecting the heat transfer mechanism of the human body [2].
Brain is a thermoregulatory centre of human body. Core tempera-
ture (Tcore) can be smoothly raised in the range of 36–39 C with
motor activities and chemical reactions. Tcore value greater than
39 C is critical for human body [3,4]. For this reason, maintenance
of Tcore in optimal range is crucial for human thermal comfort.
During exercise, the blood flow is directed to active skeletal
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When heat stress increases, warmed blood is passed to the skin
for exchanging the heat thus causing an increment in skin temper-
ature.[5]. During a prolonged exercise, heat loss is limited in an
attempt to maintain venous return and cardiac output [6]. There-
fore, it can be interpreted that the skin blood flow has a dominant
role in thermoregulation, and thus athletic performance [5].
Contact thermistors have been widely used to evaluate Tskin by
using different body parts [7]. However, these contact thermistors
cause technical complications by preventing the heat loss from the
skin. Moreover, the thermistors can analyse only a limited part of
the surface on the body. In addition to using thermistors, thermal
imaging is more advantageous for analysing skin temperature
owing to its ability to analyse larger areas without contacting the
skin [8,9]. In limited literature, the infrared thermographyhavebeen
used to analyse Tskin bymultiple plot analysis, averaging aroundhot-
test pixels area, averaging total body segment temperatures and
averaging geometric areas with or without markers [10–17].
Jay et al. emphasized that Tcore and sweating rate is not affected
by fitness level while the same workload is used with participants
having similar body surface area (BSA) [18]. If so, the total amount
of heat exchange would be similar with the participants who have
the same BSA.
The aim of this study was therefore to examine the changes in
Tskin during graded maximal exercise test (GXT) and submaximal
cycling exercise (SE) at 60% of maximal oxygen consumption level
(VO2max) in a homogeneous BSA cohort by using a thermal camera.
It was hypothesized that (a) Tskin pattern in response to GXT differs
from those of SE and (b) thermal kinetics of Tskin occurring in both
SE and GXT are similar amongst participants with similar BSA.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Participants
The study was designed according to the rules and the princi-
pals of the Helsinki Declaration protocol and was approved by
the university ethics committee (EGE.ETK.2009.09-3/18). Written
informed consent was obtained after explanation of the nature of
the study and risks involved in participating in the experiment.
11 moderately to well-trained male cyclists, track and field ath-
letes and soccer players volunteered to take part in the study
(age: 22.2 ± 3.7 years; body mass: 73.8 ± 6.9 kg; height:
181 ± 6.3 cm; BSA: 1.93 ± 0.1 m2; body fat: 12.6% ± 4.2%; _VO2max:
54 ± 9.9 mL min1 kg1). The participants were involved in
5.8 ± 2.3 training sessions per week. Their mean athletic experi-
ence was 9.9 ± 2.8 years. Study protocol was completed within
the period of six-days after the end of the competition season to
minimize training effects. The volunteers consumed approximately
300 mL of natural water 1 h before their experiments. In addition,
the testing time of day was replicated to minimize any effect of cir-
cadian variance for each volunteer. Participants were requested
not to take part in any exhaustive exercise during the course of
the study. None of the participants suffered from any injuries or
were under any specific medication. Volunteers were also asked
not to exercise for 24-h prior to the experimentation. Since their
anatomical differences may limit surface area subjected to ther-
mography, female athletes did not take part in the study.
2.2. Experimental design
A cross-sectional study design was used for this controlled
laboratory experiment. Before performance test, subjects visited
laboratory to have their body mass and height measurements.
Then, a familiarization session was conducted to adapt volunteersto experimental study. A series of pilot studies were conducted
before main experiments. The purpose of the pilot studies was to
find out Tskin variances of different body surfaces, to ensure which
body regions were accurate to measure Tskin. After pilot studies, a
submaximal graded exercise test was applied to evaluate work-
loads corresponding to their individual ventilatory threshold. After
a 45-min rest, a GXT was performed to reveal their VO2max. A sub-
sequent day, constant-load SE was conducted at %60 of VO2max
level. During the GXT and SE, thermal images and core temperature
data were taken by a thermal camera and an ingestible telemetric
temperature sensor, respectively.2.3. Procedures
2.3.1. Anthropometrics and physiological analyses
_VO2 and CO2 production ( _VCO2) weremeasured breath by breath
by a Quark b2 gas analyser (COSMED, Rome, Italy). Heart rate (HR)
wasmeasured continuouslyby an integratedpart of the gas analyser
and an external hearth rate monitor (Polar RS400; Polar Electro Oy,
Kempele, Finland). Device calibrations were undertaken according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. The determination of body sur-
face areas calculated by DuBois formula [19] and body fat percent-
age was calculated by using Jackson and Pollock 7-site equation
[20]. Metabolic rate and DuBois body surface area were calculated
by using (E.1) and (E.2), respectively [21]. Mechanical work values
were subtracted fromdeterminedmetabolic heat production values
given in E.1. All procedures were performed using standard condi-
tion of 21.3 ± 0.4 C temperature and 64.5 ± 2.5% relative humidity
in a climatic chamber equipped with the ability to control the tem-
perature and relative humidity, as well as having an integrated heat
recovery system by fresh air supplement.2.3.2. Thermal data analyses
Tskin measurements were carried out by infrared thermal cam-
era (Testo 875-1 ThermaCAM, Germany). Participants rested in a
seated position in the climatic chamber for a period of 15-min
for stabilizing thermal balance before each tests [22]. Clothing
was standardized at 0.1 Clo (clothing insulation for shorts, socks
and sports shoes; 1 Clo = 0.155 K m2/W) in order to obtain the
thermographic imaging from larger body surface. Since there is
limited information about the norms of Tskin measurements in lit-
erature, a pilot study was organized to find out Tskin variances of
body parts during vary exercise intensities. During pilot studies,
monitored thermal image were analysed using an area consisted
of at least two reference points. Each area was evaluated with
160  120 pixel resolution and <80 mK (0.08 C) thermal sensitiv-
ity. Emissivity value was set at 0.98 [23]. Thermal images were
analysed by using the same software of the thermal camera sys-
tem. Thermal camera was relocated in every two minutes from
1.5 m front and then 1.5 m back of participants in both GXT and
SE with 90 angles to obtain thermal image. Lines were drawn on
front and back of upper arms and head by using two reference
markers. In the sequel, average temperatures on the lines were
received. On the other hand, since they have larger skin surfaces,
oval and ellipse areas were drawn by using four references points
on chest and back, respectively. For the chest, the first reference
was placed on second costae of anterior medialis, second reference
was placed on fourth costae of arteculatios sternocostalis, third ref-
erence was placed on sixth costae of anterior medialis, and fourth
reference was placed on a contralateral point to form an oval area.
For the back, the first reference was placed on T2 processus spina-
lis, second reference was placed on T6 processus spinalis, third and
fourth references were placed on a horizontal line between right
and left scapula on T4s0 when the participant’s arm to 90 degrees
forward flexion. In the sequel and then average temperature on
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study showed that upper arm and head temperatures’ homogene-
ity of variances were not normally distributed, and due to limita-
tion of software program, the arm and head skin temperatures
had to be calculated by averaging the temperatures on a line. Thus,
Tskin was limited by chest (Tchest) and back (Tback) mean tempera-
tures (E.3).
Then a regression was fitted with sixth-degree polynomial
equation by using mean Tskin values in SE and GXT for each partic-
ipant. Multiple non-linear and linear regression analyses were
used to test whether the following models sufficiently described
the behaviour of the Tskin over time as; (E.4)–(E.8) for SE and GXT
respectively. The best regression equation was adopted consider-
ing to Rsqr and Sum of square values. Then values were used to
estimate breaking point of Tskin, and analyse relation of Tskin pattern
amongst participants.
Thermal camera had been calibrated in manufacturer’s labora-
tory in the last 6 months. Also female athletes did not take part
in the study due to different tissue type in chest region. On the
other hand Tcore was carried out with ingestible telemetric temper-
ature sensor which transmits data continuously to data logger
(VitalSense; Philips Respironics, the Netherlands). The volunteers
took temperature pills one hour before their experiments.2.3.3. Familiarization sessions
Familiarization sessions were consisted of two successive ses-
sions. The main purpose of the first familiarization session was
to perform anthropometric measurements and adapted partici-
pants to cycle ergometer, climatic chamber conditions, face mask
of gas analyser and our research group. In the second familiariza-
tion session, participants performed a graded exercise which con-
sisting four stages for each 5-min with 50–60 Watts initial
loading and 27–36 Watts increments. HR, _VO2 and _VCO2 were
recorded during the test.2.3.4. Graded submaximal exercise tests
Graded submaximal exercise tests were consisted at least four
5-min stages and the procedure continued until the ventilatory
threshold was reached. The test initially started with 50–60% of
HRmax reserve predicted by Karvonen’s HR reserve formula, and
each stage workload increased by 27–36W. The data used to
estimate initial workload of GXT which supposed to be terminated
around 8–12 min (7). HR, _VO2 and _VCO2 were recorded during the
test.Fig. 1. Skin temperature determina2.3.5. Exercise tests
GXTs were performed after 30–45 min of submaximal graded
exercise test to determine participants’ _VO2max. Initial load was
adjusted to a workload representing 70–85% HRmax predicted
by Karvonen’s HR reserve formula. Fixed cadence was 90 rpm
through test. Stage durations were set at one 4-min and three
2-min phases, followed by 1-min phases via 27–36W load
increases at each stage. GXT was only terminated athletes’ voli-
tional exhaustion. _VO2max termination quality were examined as
follow criteria; (a) a plateau in _VO2 defined as the O2 requirement
difference less than 150 mL min1, (b) HR responses greater than
90% of age-predicted maximum (220-age) beats/min, (c) respira-
tory exchange ratio (RER) of 1.10 or above [24]. In addition, rate
of perceived exertion (RPE) was also checked by Borg’s 15-point
scale [25]. _VO2max was determined as the highest 30-s average
_VO2 during the test. SE was performed at workload corresponding
to 60% of _VO2max at 90 rpm for 20 min after a day of GXT. HR, _VO2,
_VCO2, Tcore and Tskin were recorded throughout the tests.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Results were evaluated using SPSS 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA)
statistical software. Descriptive results were reported as mean val-
ues and standard deviations. Test of normality was evaluated by
Shapiro–Wilk [26]. Hypotheses were then tested by means of inde-
pendent and dependent variables. In order to analyse homogeneity
of variance, Levene’s test was used [27]. Pearson correlation anal-
ysis was used to evaluate relation in mean Tskin and total heat
energy values obtained from the same intervals over time through-
out GXT and SE. Multiple non-linear regression analyses were used
to test whether used models sufficiently described the behaviour
of the thermal data over time during GXT and SE (SigmaPlot
12.5, Systat Software, Germany). The best regression equation
was selected based onP0.85 of Rsqr and the lowest sum of square
values. Differences between Tskin responses obtained from GXT and
SE were analysed by two-factor 2  5 (Exercise Type  Time)
repeated measures analyses of variance (ANOVA) [28] in order to
investigate the interaction effect between factors. To equate ther-
mographic analyse time in GXT and SE, only first 10 min of SE
was subjected to statistical analysis. Fisher’s Least Significant
Difference (LSD) was used as post hoc test to perform pairwise
comparisons following a significant F-ratio. Confidence interval
adjustment was not performed for multiple pairwise comparisons
to avoid loss of statistical power [29,30]. Results with a p < 0.05tion by using thermal imaging.
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Fig. 3. Chest and back mean skin temperature pattern of participants during
submaximal exercise.
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*3. Results
Thermal kinetic analyses showed that a structural model exists
in mean Tskin responses over a time period of each single SE
(Rsqr = 0.97) and GXT (Rsqr = 0.89). Thermal kinetic patterns were
significantly different between SE and GXT [F (4, 40) = 2.67,
p = 0.07, gp2 = 0.211]. Tskin was gradually decrease till the
7.58 ± 1.03th minutes, and then initiated an increase till the end
of SE, while Tskin was gradually decrease throughout the GXT
(Fig. 2). Mean chest skin temperatures were higher than the back
region after 8th min of SE (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3).
Mean Tcore values of the participants significantly increased
throughout GXT and SE (p < 0.05) (Fig. 4). Additionally, mean initial
and final Tcore values did not change between GXT and SE
(Tcore@SEinitial: 36.8 ± 0.4 C vs. Tcore@GXTinitial: 36.8 ± 0.5 C;
Tcore@SEfinal: 38.0 ± 0.3 C vs. Tcore@GXTfinal: 37.8 ± 0.3 C)
(p > 0.05). Consequently, it was demonstrated that thermal regula-
tion was greater in SE compared to GXT. Mean total heat energy in
SE was 59% higher than GXT (GXT; 261.5 kJ/m2, and SE; 416 kJ/m2)
(p < 0.01). Mean metabolic rates remained unchanged throughout
the SE (p > 0.05) while high correlations existed amongst metabolic
rates of 2-min exercise segments in SE (r: 0.75–0.99).36,5
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Fig. 4. Mean core temperature changes of participants in submaximal exercise and
graded maximal exercise test.4. Discussion
This is the first study to investigate Tskin responses during SE
and GXT by using visual temperature patterns of chest and back
in a homogeneous group. Main results of this study indicated that
(a) thermal kinetics variations of Tskin had a structural relation in SE
and GXT amongst participants, (b) there was a significant differ-
ence between Tskin patterns of SE and GXT.
Thermoregulation is an important factor that affects exercise
performance [31]. For example, a person without a thermoregula-
tion mechanism, his/her Tcore would increase approximately 3 C in
20th min while exercising in cycle ergometer even with a low
(150 W) workload at 20% mechanical efficiency level. For this rea-
son, the thermal behaviour of human body in exercise has become
a popular topic in recent years. It is known that Tcore is the primary
factor that limit exercise, without an increased lactate accumula-
tion and reduction in blood flow [32]. One of the most important
way to exchange the heat occurred during the exercise is to trans-
mit the blood flow to the skin layer. The increases in blood flow to
the skin add new areas for heat transfer and by this way, Tcore isFig. 2. Mean skin temperature changes of participants at submaximal exercise and
graded maximal exercise test.stabilized and ensures a better thermoregulation for human body
[33,34].
In this study Tskin decreased in both GXTs and SE until the 8th
min. Zontak et al. showed a similar relationship on a bicycle
ergometer which Tskin decreases during 7th min then increasing
after this point in submaximal exercises. In addition Tskin tend to
decrease throughout in graded exercise (12 min) [13]. Also Merla
et al. indicated a continuous decrement in Tskin in trained runners
during a graded-load exercise on a treadmill (12-min) [14]. Torii
et al. showed same decreases of Tskin during 7th min in bicycle exer-
cise with submaximal load (150 W) [10]. Similar decrease was
shown during 10 min localized exercise [12]. In dynamic exercise,
skin blood flow is restricted due to increased cutaneous sympa-
thetic vasoconstrictor outflow. This decrease continues until Tcore
reaches at a threshold which is 37.2 C. At this point, the vasodi-
latation system becomes predominant thus skin blood flow rapidly
increases in order to eliminate excessive heat [35–37]. It is sug-
gested that decrease in Tskin at submaximal and maximal exercise
are caused by the redistribution of blood flow to the working mus-
cles while increase in Tskin after 8th min of exercise is related to
thermal factor [10,34]. Therefore, changes in Tskin after 8th min
in submaximal exercise are interpreted as a thermoregulatory
threshold stem from thermal regulatory processes [38]. It was
observed that, mean Tskin decreased more dramatically and did
not increase after 8th minutes in GXT. This decrease may be related
to more blood demand of skeletal muscles in maximal exercise.
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cise performance level in different exercise intensities. For this rea-
son, thermal kinetic analysing could be important method to
evaluate performance improvement.
Our study showed that there were no significant differences in
final Tcore levels between GXT and SE, in spite of total heat energy
being 59% greater in SE. It was demonstrated that thermoregula-
tion was better in SE. This may be related with the shift of the skin
blood flow towards active skeletal muscles, serving to sustain their
oxygen and substrate delivery based on increased catecholamine
and vasoconstrictor hormones [33,34]. Additionally, active muscle
has higher surface temperature because of greater skin blood flow
[39]. In this study, it was observed that chest surface temperatures
were higher than back surface after 8th min of SE. This could be also
related with higher muscle activity in chest muscles, and back
muscles have larger areas for heat transfer due to exercise position
on cycle ergometer.
Tskin is generally measured by contact thermistors [7]. But these
covered contact skin thermistors inhibit heat loss from skin [8]. In
addition, that thermistors may evaluate only a small part of the
skin. If we consider that human body surface approximately
1.80 m2, this is a huge disadvantage to analyse Tskin from spot size.
However, infrared thermography provides advantages for Tskin
evaluations as collecting data from optional analysing areas in a
whole thermal picture without contact to the skin. This may supply
more accurate Tskin data because it does not restrict heat loss from
skin. Also thermal imaging may be appropriate for non-contact
measurements from a distance [9]. In contrast to infrared thermog-
raphy, there were confusing Tskin results which had been evaluated
by contact thermistors in literature as; gradually increase, steady
state after an increase and steady state during whole exercise ses-
sion [40–42]. On the other hand, in recent years, infrared thermog-
raphy method has become very popular after the development of
related technology and correspondingly, reduction of equipment
costs [43]. Nowadays, the visual temperature patterns of Tskin
which is also a non-invasive and valid method in sport sciences
have been widely used [9]. Clark et al. had made the first skin tem-
perature analysis during dynamic exercise using thermal camera in
climatic chamber [17] This study had only two participants and
Tskin was calculated by averaging the total body segments’ temper-
atures. Some of the studies used multiple spot method with differ-
ent parts of body [10,11] or single spot method (one pixel) on hand
in order to analyse Tskin with dynamic infrared thermography in
submaximal and graded exercises [13]. Some other studies calcu-
lated Tskin with average geometric areas, in submaximal exercise
without markers [12] or in graded exercise with markers on differ-
ent body parts [14]. Formenti et al. calculated Tskin by using
computer-assisted software analysing method in standing heels
raise exercise [15]. This software selected five hottest pixels and
Tskin was determined averaging around hottest pixels area. Ludwig
et al. used average geometric areas and Formentis’ analysis method
over trunk during breathing exercise in one subject [16]. Quesada
et al., calculated Tskin with average of 4 body regions of interest
before and after incremental workload cycling test. They use aver-
age reference lines for drawing geometric areas in anterior and
posterior thigh [44]. All the aforementioned paper used partici-
pant/participants with non-homogeneity of BSAs and none of them
used back and chest surface for determining Tskin.
Additionally, while some of abovementioned studies have been
performed in an isolated climatic chamber [10,11,14,17], some
studies have not used an isolated climatic chamber
[12,13,15,16,44] that could cause some methodological errors
since the solar radiation affects.
In this study, geometric analysis method was used over chest
and back muscle for determining Tskin in a climatic chamber. Largermuscle surface could be better for Tskin measurements due to less
sub-cutaneous fat. Ludwig et al. [16] analysed different parts of
anterior trunk and they found high correlation index between left
and right major pectoral muscles. Their result also supports our
method of determining Tskin from over the chest and back. In addi-
tion, our pilot study showed a similar result that upper arms and
head temperatures’ homogeneity of variances were not normally
distributed.
5. Conclusion
Skin temperature of anterior and posterior of the upper human
body was measured via thermal camera during graded maximal
exercise test and submaximal exercise with participants whose
body surface areas are similar. The novel result of this study
revealed a relation in thermal kinetics of Tskin amongst participants
in SE and GXT. Mean Tskin obtained from GXT and SE indicated dif-
ferent patterns. Thermal kinetic analysing may be useful tool for
thermoregulatory monitoring purposes in exercise without mea-
suring core temperature.
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Appendix A
MðW=m2Þ ¼ ½21  ð0:23  RERþ 0:77Þ  QO2
AD
ðE:1Þ
ADðm2Þ ¼ 0:202  ðmassÞ0:425  ðheighÞ0:725 ðE:2Þ
M: Metabolic rate; RER: Respiratory exchange ratio (–); QO2: Oxygen
consumption rate (ml/s); AD: DuBois body surface area.
Tskin ¼ ðTchest þ TbackÞ=2 ðE:3Þ
f ðxÞ ¼ y0þ ða  xÞ þ expðb  xÞ ðE:4Þ
f ðxÞ ¼ y0þ a  expðb  xÞ þ c  x ðE:5Þ
f ðxÞ ¼ y0þ a  expðb  xÞ þ expðc  xÞ ðE:6Þ
f ðxÞ ¼ y0 a  x ðE:7Þ
f ðxÞ ¼ y0þ a  expðb  xÞ ðE:8ÞReferences
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